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NICARAGUA LEGATION CLOSED

Rumor that Etnt it in Arrears and
Officiali Without Pay.

ZELAYA IS STEICT CEUS02

Dictator Keeps People la Ignorance
of Protrrii f Ernitu Ma- - '

(M Mar Be ftperlal
EnToy.

WASinNGTON. tee. The Nlcaraguan
legation here Is no more. Big vane have
carried off the furniture and the other

of the house In O afreet, where
Prmldent Zelaya's retresentntlves were
orce domiciled. In addition It la the gossip
In Central Arm rlctn circle that the
?lnyan Forernment has, not aent the
monthly checks to Ita legation, an over-

night that Is aald to be aorely felt by the
legation force.

Senor Rodrlgues, the special emlxeary oJ
Zelaya through whom Secretary Knox's
harp note was conveyed to the Nleiiragimn

government, ia still In Washington. It
was eald by a former attache of the
Iteration that the furniture' had been stored
until the present situation olearcd and
that !t was the property of the government
It ai Indignantly denied that the legation
had been driven from Its iniarters hera'ise
of the failure of the Nlcaraguan govern-
ment to meet the monthly reii bills.

Word was received here tonight In Cen-

tral American circles that the reports if
Zelayan victory over the Insurgent army

near Rama was .without the slightest
foundation In fact. It wivs declared that
there had been no fighting In the last few
day.

"It Is the lull before the storm," said a
Central American diplomat. "In a fev
days wc will hear of a battle and It will
be a decisive one, provided tho Estrada
forces are victorious. If they nrt not they
will fall back to fight again."

PANAMA, Dec. arrlvLng
liere from Nicaragua state that the people
In that republic are kept In Ignorance of
what is happening in . the country. So
strict Is the censorship 'maintained by
Prff.lde.nt Zelaya that .residents of tho
western part of Nicaragua have not
learned of the breaking off of diplomatic
relations between the United Slates and
Nicaragua. : The president of Honduras, re-

ported to bi an ally of Zelaya, has wired

DR. THEODORE MILEN

CURE? GALL STONES
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DIt. THEODOItE MI LEX,

Chief of Staff.
Dr. Mllen's treatment for gall stones

accomplishes results little short of mirac-
ulous. No -- operation or.' powerful drugk
are used. Dr. Mllen uses a' mild but ef-
fective prescription which entirely dissolves
the gall stones and brings ths lver and
other organs to a healthy condition so no
more are formed. If you are afflicted with
gall stones, or any other form of nervous
or chronic disease coij.sult tills great spe-
cialist at once. Examination and consulta-
tion is free no cases are accepted . which
cannot be cured. .

' - "Omaha, Neb.
Tor two and one-ha- lf years I suffered

untold agony from gall stones.- - I com-
menced improving from the tftno I started
taking your treatment, and pny friend
were all surprised at the Improvement
In my appearance, ajid remarked about. It.
I. am entirely-cure- now, - and cheerfully
recommend your treatment to anyone who
may be suffering fro:;r gall stones as iwas.

--MRS. W. F. URBAN,
"S0' South ,13th St."

"Charter Oak, la., Oct. 26, 1X0.
"Dear Sir: yours of the 2ii received and

also the treatment, which was In good
order. I m right here to tell you my
health has Improved so much under your
treatment that even pecple- who haven't
the least ldt,tt that I am taking medicine,
remark about how much belter I am look-
ing than did awldie ago. I tell tlum
that I feel different, too. For the laat
week I have' full one day Just like the
other, oxd am doing my work and n.ver
feel tired out. I also' have a good appetl.e,
and cun sleep like a cj.lld. I fccknowltdge
U being my fault that my, flist month's
treatment didn't last, as' 1 began taking
It with a teaspoon, and never once stopped
to think that it might" held more than
elxty drops, and when I measured 1 fuund
I had taken too large doses. . I r.main,
Yours truly,

"MRS. ' T. C. MEIITZ."
Dr. Mllen la chief of.stsff of thj Austro-Amerlca- n

Doctors, suite 42S Hamge nidg.,
Jutt opposite tke Orpi.eum Thea.er Bldg !

Omaha. Nth.

Let M Tell You Something!

Ths prion
know sate
but We are
of the lor

are.
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lit Wert lata, street.

the Hnndurtn minister at Salvador Inquir-
ing about events In Klcararua after hav-
ing waited ten days for a reply to numer-
ous ms!ares sent by him to Managua.

General Toledo Is besieged at Oreytown,
which Is surrounded on land and sea by ths
insurgents. General Vaques, commander
of the government forces at the last battle
near llama, was court-martial- because
of the defeat suffered by the government
troops.

The battle is said to have been a desper-
ate one. A government column which en-
tered the fight with ISO soldiers left all
but four of them dead on the field.

One of he arrivals here, who is not a
native of Nicaragua, states that the gov-
ernment officials at Nicaragua publicly
assert Mexico will support TS'lcaragua In
any controversy In which It may become
lavolved with the United States.

No foreign newspapers are allowed to
enter Nicaragua at points in control of the
government. All passengers on landing
there are searched and not allowed to
bring in arms or anything which the of-

ficials believe may be used to help the
Insurgent cause. The situation In the In-

terior is reported desperate for everyone,
including Zelaya's soldiers.

Misoon Mar Be Envoy. -

NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 9. A special
to the Picayune from Mexico City, says:

"'Authoritative information hrw been
here that Mexico will exert Ita good

offices looking toward an amicable settle
ment of the Central American trouble.

"Charles Magoon, formerly governor of
Cuba, will be appointed a specla? envoy by
the United States to meet Sen..-- Enrique
Creel, now on his way to Washington from
Mexico City. Creel and Magoon will take
up the adjustment of the Nlcaraguan ques
tlon.

"lne United States will see to it that
Nicaragua carries out the rules and regu
lations that may be decided upon by the
ppeclal envoys."

former President Cardenas of Nicaragu
who was overthrown by Zelaya in 1S91, has
tsUen the field ogalrift his old enemy and
Is heading an expedition from Costa Rica
Into Nlcarngua, according to a dispatch
received today rrom the sympathizers of
the movement tn the latter country. It
is said CardHnas Is at the head of about
ww --wen armed men and Managua is his
objective point. It is asrerted that the
former president has bound himself and
his followers to support the candidacy of
uenerai Estrada

Kinkaid Starts
Appropriation

Bills at Outset
Congressman from Sixth Would Per

mit Homestead Entrymen to
Leave Claims While.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. Tele

gramsCongressman Kinkaid has ' Intro-
duced bills authorizing the secretary of tho
Interior to grant leaves of absence to home- -

, stead entrymen for the purpose of sending
' tehlr children to school, under certain con-

ditions; to appropriate $135,000 for tho pur- -

cnase or a sue and the erect on of nnhii.
building thereon to be used as a postoffice

and federal court' building and for other
federal purposes In the city of Chadroni
also a similar bill appropriating the same
ambunt for the city of Alliance.

Another bill Is to appropriate' JW.000 to
the city of Crawford to help in' the con-
struction of water works to protect tho city
from water polluted by the Fort Roblnuon
military post.

'Special relief bills are as follows": Ta
appropriate ii.oh to compensate A. W. Alt
of Hyannls for making resurveys of govi
ernment land In 189, 1900 and 1901; to re-
imburse S. J. Waekes of O'Neill for fees
paid to the government to which he was
Indlyidually entitled when he was register
of the O'Neill district land office; to

S1.7H0 to B. B. Wood and othor
residents of Morrill county to pay damages
for loss by prairie fire set by government
reclamation officials.

Tho congressman also desires to increasethe amount of pensions to soldiers of ihacivil war under the aae act passedFebruary , 1307. that they may receive
J15 at 62 years. S20 at 65, 130 at 70 and NOat 75 years of age. . .

"
Former Congressman Boyd of Nellgh

who has been In Washington for some davsengaged In the prosecution of certainclaims of Omaha Indians before thedepartment left for homo today.

Idol of Bull Ring
Under Arrest

Famous Mexican Held on Charges
Growing Out of Suicide of

Young Girl.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. Qanoa,
famous Mexican bullfighter, known as "Tho
Idol of the Bull R ng." is under arrest here
and In prison on serlqus charges In con-
nection with the suicide of Maria Lulsa
Noecker, a girl of 15 years and member of
a well-to-d- o family. The girl Is said to
have been of a romantic disposition and
looked upon Gaona as a great hero. She
slipped away from home and went to a
ball, returning home next morning. Soon
after reaching there she committed suicide
by shotting herself. Police investigation.
It Is alleged, has adduced evidence to the
effect that she had been in company of
Gaona.

Specials received here from Guas-Callente- s

say that the Americans and Germans there
have sent a petition to President Dlaa asking

him to take a personal Interest in the
Gaona case. The girl who committed sul-c-ld- a

was of Ofrman parentage. Both o

Gaona and his brother, Enrique, are
In prison tonight.

Any Suit or
Overcoat

Do you note what we are of-

fering! We will make to your
measure any suit or overcoat in
the house, values up to $35.00,
for only

we are making are ridiculously low. We know thisthat thoas whn -- r nl . Irs. lu .. .... ... . ' "nu.
,.VLe,V; doing k, Vh.rwe WosinVit eUier. tikh continued during the full therr.,rking prices u move, me got..!. Any suit or overcoat onlv n,iHcrzog Tailoping Co.Xe Xsrsof, Mgr. loyal Hotel SaUdlag

FOURTEEN MEN GET LETTERS

Nebraska Athletic Board Adopt. New
Hales Granting Them.

MUST PLAY IN THREE BIO GAMES

Board WM1 Have Power to Refuse
Them Three Candidates ia

Field for Captain This
Time.

LINCOIjN. Dec. . (Ppf clal.) Foot bill
lettters were awarded to only fourteen
plnyers for services this fall by the Ne-
braska athletic board at a special meelng
this afternoon. This Is the smallest num-
ber of "N's" that has been given out In
several seasons.

Tho players who were honored are Cap-
tain Beltier. Harry Ewlng, Lruls Hart.',
V. Shonka, LeRoy Temple, Johnny Jojin-so-

II. Magor, Tard Wolcott, Tolt nitit-le- y.

Alfonso Sturteznegcer. Harvey Raih-bon- e,

Vincent Hascall, Turf Frank and F.
C. Chauner.

Three games Minnesota, Kansas and
Iowa were selected as the "N" Contests
and all the players who participated In
these games were eligible for letters.
Sturtexnegger was not eligible under the
ruling that only the men who partlc patod
In the three big frames should te awarded
the coveted numeral, but he was voted
the letter becaure of his faithful service
to the team during the last three years.
He is a senior this year and would not
have another chance to get a letter.

A new system of awarding the letters
was adopted by the board at this meeting
and it will be put into operation next fall.
Under this new plan a player will have to
participate In at least thisu games played
with Chicago or Missouri Vall?y confer-
ence elevens or will have to be recom-
mended for his "N" by the captain, coach
and manger of the eleven In crdor-- to got
a letter. The system r.ow In force simply
requires that am an play but one full half
of one of the big games of the fall.

Powe-- r to Deny Letters.
One section of the new rules for grant-

ing the letters gives the athletic boarj
power to deny, by a vote of nine members,any man a letter. The board reserved
tO ItBAlf thl. '..;,..,,0 imnvi leyuiremems rcr a
letter and yet do something that would
warrant the board In refusing to give him
the honor of wearing u letter.

In case a player Is Injursd so that he
cannot take part In three games of therail, although he would have done 10 had
he been In condition, the manger, captain
and coach have the rign; to recommendhim for a letter. In making this rule theboard had in mind the case of C. Jnhn.t
of Minnesota, who was iniured in th t -- .tbig game of the season this fall, that bd-In- g

the game with Nebraska, and wa niable to get into a game during the restof the season. Such a man as he, theboard declared, should haw' his letter; atMinnesota Johnston was given his

"W" Men Klect Captain.
At this session the athletic hmrrf nrAe.

that the "N" men should elect a foot ballnnnt.ln a........... .ui iiexi season s team at a meet-
ing of the board to be held next Monday
evening. All the players will be com-
manded to come before the board at thattime and ballot for a cantaln until- - i.
selected. The members of the At,in
board have decided that the captain shallba elected next Monday evening, even If
the selection . haa to be done by the board
itself. According to the Coristltutlorl of the
board the1 letter players are allowed to bal-
lot twice for a captain,, and then if they
fall to make a choice, the athletic board
selects a leader. Unless the players can,
agree on a captain in two ballots the
board will pick the leader.

Three candidates have announced them-
selves as Beel Ing the position. They are
Ltroy Templo of TLexington, Harvy Rath-bon- e

of Lincoln and V. Shonka of Able.
Temple is the only one of the this trio
who has ben on the 'varsity for two years.
He and Rathbonc are fraternity men and
Khanka is a "barb."

Of the fourten players who were awarded
letters today eleven are fraternity mon. It
they should unite on one candidate they
could easily elect him and there would be
no contest. The candidacy of Raihbono
and Temple, though, will dlvido the fra-
ternity vote and there probably will be no
election on the ' first ballot next Mon-
day.

It Is now believed that the election will
no', develop Into a "frat"-"barb- " fight, for
Khonka, the man, lias de-
clared that he will no", make the race on
that issue. If he is not selected on the
first ballot he c'eclares he will withdraw.

There Is 'no bitter feeling in the campaign
this winter as there was a year ago, and
tho candidates are not making a deal of
noise. They are, though, going about the
matter In gumshoe fashion and there will
be nochance for any bad accusations. No
matter who is picked for next fall's leader
there Is certain to be a spirit of good feel-
ing existing among all the players on the
team.

OLDF1ELD MAKK A REW RECORD

Veteran Reduces Fifty-Mil- e Aato
Hark st Dallas, Tex.

DALLAS, Tex.. Dec. 9. With his face
wrapped In woolen bandages and wearing
heavy fur gloves and tut overcoat, Barney
Oidfield drove hla Bern
racer in thfe teeth of a Texas norther thii
afternoon and broke the fifty-mil- e world's
circular track record, which has stood for
over five years. He covered the half-centu-

in 47:18, as against the old mark of
4S:40!4, made by himself in Fresno, Cal., in
1904.

Oldfleld got Inside the previous record at
thirty miles, and broke every Individual
mark from thirty miles to fifty. Oldfield's
drive was most spectacular as the track
was frozen in places and the radiator of
his car was filled with alcohol as the only
preventative against freezing. At the fin-
ish of the drive Oldfield's hands had to
bo pulled loose from the steering wheel
by his assistant, having been affected by
the intense cold at so high a speed.

R. R. Green, nK'iuber of the Automobile
Contest board, acted as referee, and as the
meeting was sanctioned, the record will
be accepted as official.

MIHP1IV OKCLAHEI FOR WARD

President of Cobs Taking; Active
Hand la Katloaal Leaaxae Election.
CHICAGO. Dec. . Prealdent Charles W.

Murphy of the Chicagu Nationals left heretoday for New York to formally launch hiscempaiKn to elect John M. Ward president
of the National league at the meeting next.eek. before leaving MP. Murphy issued
a signed statenient iliat lie would supportMr. Ward for .he presidency and gave hisrttons One pint In Mr. Murphy s plat-
form was that Mr. Ward must give up hlalaw practice entirely if he accepted thepresidency.

Mr. Murphy refused to discuss the report
ti.at Chailt G. Williams, secretary t thelocal National league club woul be thenext Sffiireturv r,r th KuiUn.i r ..... ,

John A. ltevdler.
were to the presidency.

Marshall t'satala at Grlaaell.
' GRINNELL, la., Dec. . (Special.) At ameeting of the foot ball team of Iowa col-lege, held today. Howard Marshall of At.
llUU MMma 3en captain of the team for

Championship Pus I Match.
KANSAS CITT. Dec.

Thomas Hueslun has accepted the chal-lerg- e
of Bennle Allen of Kansas City fora i,tol matcH Ux Ui climjlunaulp f Ui

OMAHA, FKIPAY, DKCEMHKT? 10,

world. The rrmtrh will be played In Bor
mn lieeemher 21-- Inclusive. Three blork
of Xf hells eerh will be plaved. Allen, wl.
Is a nephew to John Kling. who recent,
io the ehmflonh1p to Huestoti, wl
leave for Hnston December 15. Kling mu
accompany him.
MCW YORK II All I FOOT BALI.

'Came Ktrlnded from Cltr Pnbllc
rhool After Janaary 1.

NEW YORK, Dec. . After January 1

1910. foot boll Is barred from the publlr
schools of Greater New York. This wes
derided by resolution at a meeting of the
Hoard of Education today over the heatedprotest of James K. Sullivan, a memhe:
of the board, and former president am
now secretary of the Amateur Ath.etic
union.

"This bonrd won't trust the rules com-
mittee, which is going to change the rules
so ss to make tho game lei-- s dangerous,"
said Mr. Sullivan with heat "but It is will-
ing to accrpt the recommendation of mep
who do not even know the name of thegame which' they wr.nt to abolish. "

Answering Mr. Sullivan, Frederick C.
Cnuclprt, n member of the board, told or
the fatalities to players of the gnmr
during the season Just closed and added
that Columbia university no yeirs aso
ftbo Ished the game. They did not do It
without due consideration, ho said, ts

v ere called and opinions were gath-
ered and after careful consideration It
wr.s decided to abolish the game.

WITH THK bTTwLERS.

The Omaha RIevrle Cr.'s tnok twogames from the Drelbus Candny compan
team last night on the Metropolitan

The Hikes wore somewhat off In
their bowling and let the Candy Kids tak"one. Zarp and Gilbreath tied for toialwith BC0 each for tho Bikes, and Gilbreath
took high Rlnirle game of 222, while Ang?l-ber- g

took all honors frr the Candy Kids,
with 672 total and Wl for single. Tonight
the Drelbus Candav company and Chabct
Shoe company will bowl. The score:

OMAHA BICYCLE CO.

Hull
Solomon ,

HinUricks
Gilbreaih
Zarp

Totals

Traynor
Zlpp ....
Dlbbern .
Angelberg

i.,

1st.
...17.1
...litt
...l:X)
...K2
...17!)

...927
DREIBUS

1st.
i:u
173
1 3
13 i
171

is:
l'O

177

us 13S
211

13 168
144 146

134

;,v

177

2d.

1..2

13

h--
a

63 I n
op- - r2d. JJ

628 II
ii,8 ,9j I; itV1'3 175 411 1

175 175 485 V
m 201 672 I' 4 .

', Totals ....8CS 803 8S1 2.613
Derby Woolen Mills team tonk

three sickly little games from the Acorns
last night the alloys,
bowers of the Derbys rolh d high sinula
and total, 211 nnd 68S. Moyna mi loiig

high single and total for tho Accrns, 10
and 4,4. The Excelsiois and West Sidei
will meet tonight. The score:

DERBY WOOLEN MILLS.
. . . lt. 2d. .",. Tola
I.ahecka l'tt J48 202 535
Mcmne
bowers ,.1j4

Totals

Moyna
Haster
Pollock

508
HUSSIE'S ACORNS.

1st. 2d.
144 140

;

r
Total.

Totals 428 403 4S5 1384
The Booster leaguo on Franci.-ico'- s alleys

pulled off a double-head- er Inst night. Tho
Union Pacifies playing the Signal Corps
the first series sjid the Cudahys the second.
The result of the first series: Signal Corps
two, V. P.'a one, but the U. l'.'s broke all
records in the league by hitting the pins
for a sirgle game of 975 and totals of 2.U30.
Sec re:

U, P.'S.
.1st.

Pullard . 108

Johnson J...154
Willey
Eld.son '17H
Coleman 197

. 2d
in
122
191

210

578

Totals 831 874 ' 975 2,&t0

BIGNALCQRPS.,
' - ..j.jKlt. ,. lit 3d. Total.

f,...,.a.J72 192 M3
Booth 177 203 661
ColMna ..mJ 168 148 497
Smith v.,.1 .......IjiliH 140 444
Btrider, .....i;183- 1S7 109. 'JA

' '
Totals $33 S05 874 2.G13

Tho Union Pacifies: defeated Cudahys in
three games, Kullard and Captain Cole-rr.a- n

doing the heavy, work. Score:
'e CUDAHYS.

Mathes
Rudlger
T)elaney
Coff.--
Schmidt

Billiard
Willey
Kldson
Coleman

CANDY

Johnson

'

tr

Totn).

147.

J79

Totals T$i 810 786 2,i-7-

PCIFICS.
1st.

w 1

17

..177.

Total.

Totals S03 2,614
The Metz and Luxus met lastand the Luxus tried hard winthey lost the series. Darnoo had high

of and Berger high 601. To-
night the two teams, Dresners andMolony's. The score:

LUXUS.
1st. Total.Ohnesorg

Cogswell
Darnoc .171 12Btrger
Btngele

Totals 2728
METZ BROS.

Neale
Hartley
I'enmun , 1M
Blakeney 6
Huntington 2oz

2,io4iri

jTompkins'

Metropolitan

Total.

Totals ...........'....-- . 2,829
The Brandels bowlers had theirweekly game last night with the following

results.. Fred Flodrnan was Flod-ina- n

showing Improvement missing
score by pin. With little more

practice will able bowl thisteam regularly. The score.

Lydecker
Phelps
Omfcden
Urenger ...a...
Llkjar

UNION

148

Totals 610
1st.

Manley
Klla
Datiforth

-- yles
Vaatchlre 160

223

1st.

1st.

H!

to

d.

li2

1st.

.Vtt

all

3d.

123
m 16'J

158
1K2 171 C09

1(10

3d.

1W

2d.

177

1S4

3d.

3d.

14ft
170

873

3d.
168

474
243

236 lyO 601
176 1H4 161 611

944 863 931

he be to on

75

119

167

13a 476

109

136

122
122

I'M

200

138

2d.
1C6
pa
2ir2

177

908

134

i2

96

t7

Appeals Adjonrna.
CHICAGO, appeals

American Trotting association
disposing

apiealx,
Importance.

arranged,

tabulated.

Pitcher
ORLEANS,

pitcher Louisville American association
formerly American

Commercials Old-Time-

TABOR. (Special.)
Commercials

evening December

Diamonds-FHENZ- ER Dodge.

POSTMASTERS AND CARRIERS

Appointed
Nebraska

Correspondent.)
WAEHINGTON,

Postmasters appointed
Nebraska Odessa,
Pashby

resigned; Williams, Thayer county, Will-la-

resigned.
Alexander, Franklin

Refsnlder resigned; Bas-aet- t,

Chlckaa
resigned;. Defiance,

William
McKnlght resigned. McKay

appointed carrier, Davis,
substitute, Estherville,

nnfTnMfr
hutvs

L

2$ 'P-J--

K V I

j
n

In

on

M

M
foti-y'vV.'V"- I

1!

Total.

..

',

j

M..144
...
...
..178

'
,

,.

"

..

.'.

...
teams night

while
sin-

gle total,
tailor

;.

20i

1S

C4C

610

248

lye
187

178

677

962
Store

there.
Is a

loo one a

.:

118

112

3d.
146

119

175

m

ia3
lb3
120

3d.
132

m

Mr I'

i
1(3 lt!4 J
ir.2

4Jj

3d.

12 4M
176 501
1U4

DU3

lfW
1SJ

183
170

1M 4ti4

4:0
,.. 160 4S3

101

ltH
157

3d.

198

494

808

646
lrt6 141

iWi

130

18v

706 696

194

179

4E.7

194

176

193 6'i3

6,2
676

SCI

141

2d.
151 163

3d.
171

41 h. Total.
119 668
1 4.4
176 bht
203 bU
I2i 604

71 2,771
4th. Total.
137
118
171
125
10U

641

670
418
b,i
4M
47

Totals 6C1 626 646 600 2,602

Hoard of
Dec. . The board of

of the closed
its annual session today after
of nearly 2"0 the greater number
of which were of minor Dates
lor the Orand circuit were but
they will not be. made public until they
have been

Hose Is Dead.
NEW Dec. . Willie Hon.

for
base ball team during the season of luu9.
and an league player
d'ed here today after several months 11-

ner-s- . He came to New Orleans In the early
fall to pitch for a team.

to Play
la., Dec. 9. The

Omaha will play basket bull
here on the of 10 with
the Tabor Ola Timers.

k 16th and

Names of Men at Wnah
log-to- n for Service la

and Iowa,

(From a Staff
Dee. Tele- -

grfcm.) today are
as follows: Buffalo
county, C. A, vice J. W. Bert man

E. Mulch vice A. Gumble
Iowa county, Ole

Hough vice A. L.
county, Edwin W. Carey

vice K. M. Choat
Shelby county. M. Young vice H.
J. John L. was

rural Frank II.
route sis, at la.

:

f i I " 111 III v 1
I

i i u u u w u L

:

I.

K

16 J '

if?

Tom.. I

213

2d.

Law is a Big
Step

Secretary MacVeagh Says it Marks
Beginning of New Kepub-lica- n

Policy. '

i

BOSTON, Dec. 9. That the republican
party has changed front and is now march-
ing toward lower tariffs, in which move-
ment the Payne tariff bill is but an Inci-

dent, was the Interesting statement made
by Secretary of the Treasury Franklin Mac-Vcag- h

at the annual banquet of the Mass-
achusetts Bunkers' association tonight.

Three hundred persons attended the ban
quet. Among the other speakers were
Genere E. Roberts, president of the Com-
mercial National bank, Chicago, and Gov-

ernor Eben S. Draper.
Secretary MacVeagh declared that unless

the bankers succeeded In adopting the pub-

lic point of view Instead of the private
point of vision, they would lose an oppor
tunity to influence greatly the coming leg-

islation on the subject.
That was all the secretary had to tn;.

on- currency, and he passed to a discus-
sion of the tariff and the Payne law. He
said, in part:

"In considering the results of recent
tariff legislation, it Is indespensible, in my

n
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judgment, to keep two Important factors In
mind. The first is that the Payne law Is
but an Incident in a tariff revision move
ment, by and within the republican party,
sanctioned and undertaken by the party
itself and advocated by President Taft, in
office and out of office, and by President
McKiniey with almost his last words. The
second Is that It Is the resultant effect of
the movement which It Is Important to
take into account and estimate, and not,
essentially, anything else.

'There In one great fact that makes a
new tariff epoch. That fact Is that the re-

publican party has changed Its front. It
has recognized changed conditions.

"It Is true that the Payne bill does not
contain as much downward revision as the
great majority of the republican parly had
wished. It did not contain as ryich of that
revision as the president wished. But the
Payne bill, as It passed the house, was an
Intentional and avowed revision downward.
As It now stands It Is a practical con-

firmation of the new policy of the repub-
lican party."

Skinned from Head to Heel
was Ben Pool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway; but Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve cured him. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Tf you nave anything to sell or trade,
rllee In he Want Ad columns of The

Bee. I

American Correspondent Dead.
PARIS, Dec. 9. Lamar Mlddleton, corre-

spondent of the Chicago Dally. News, died
today after a protracted Illness.
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Stop
Marathon Waltz

at Butte, Mont.
Three Couples Had Been Dancing

Continuously Nearly Fifteen .

"
, fl rilimHVn , ,, ;,

BUTTE, Mont., Dec , After dancing
continuously for foWteen hours and forty,
one minutes without nourishment of any
kind, three of the fifty-thre- e couples that
started last night In a "marathon" Walts'
contest were stopped . tonlgh.t by officers
acting under instructions from 'Mayor
Nevln.

Six of the girl contestants had been taken
to a hospital, one suffering from a rup-- .
tured blood vessel and another having been
stricken with muscular paralysis. As the
hours dragged on the tongues of the girls,
fajrly hung from their mouths, while their
male companions struggled to keep their
partners on their feet. A fainting girl
seemed only to add to the excitement of
the 500 spectators who crowded the hall.

Early In the morning when the struggle
took on a serious aspect' the promoters of
the contest asked the party to stop, but
none complied, and urged on by the yelling
crowd, the girls continued. '

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy banishes
all tendency toward pneumonia.
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Through the club plan you
are given an opportunity to pro-

cure a strictly high grade piano,
such as only The Bennett Com-

pany sell, at a great reduction in
price, and on terms unheard of be-
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